the practicing registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) is that it is a sophisticated and specific nutrition and dietetics terminology covering the whole Nutrition Care Process.
The CCD is a standardized nutrition and dietetics terminology consisting of different classifications and code lists, such as a classification to describe a person's functioning (ICF-Dietetics), a classification of procedures of RDNs, a classification of assistive products for RDNs, a classification of medical terms for RDNs, and several code lists. 6 The CCD has been developed to document the Dietetic Care Process, 14,15 which consists of referral and nutrition/ dietetics screening, nutrition/dietetics assessment, dietetics diagnoses, treatment plan and intervention, evaluation and closing. In 1999, the first draft of the CCD 16 was developed, followed by a first version of the CCD 17 in 2003. In 2012, a revision was published. 6 The ICF-Dietetics, as the main classification of the CCD, is based on the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) and the biopsychosocial Model of the World Health Organization (WHO). 18, 19 The ICF-Dietetics can be seen as a derivative of the ICF and contains most of the original ICF categories specified by the ICF code, title, description and inclusions and exclusions, and of added specific nutrition/dietetics categories. The advantage of the ICF is the applicability by different health professionals. In addition, the ICF helps to achieve a common understanding of assessment, intervention targets, and evaluation. 20 The joint use of the ICF and the International Classification of Diseases, 21 in order to complement medical diagnosis with information on functioning and health-related information, is recommended by WHO and is true for the ICF-Dietetics as well.
The ICF-Dietetics is currently used by dietitians in the Netherlands and Belgium. It has been accepted by the Dutch WHO Collaborating Centre for the Family of International Classifications solely. Due to its multidisciplinary applicability of the ICF, Austria and other European Countries (eg, Germany) are considering implementing the ICF-Dietetics.
The aims of this article were to describe and discuss how interoperability and harmonization could influence nutrition/dietetics practice and research on the one hand, and, on the other hand, provide information on a unidirectional mapping exercise from the NCPT to the ICF-Dietetics.
PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS
The use of a standardized terminology will enhance communication, transparency, and measurability of the care process and its evaluation in terms of reimbursement and payment systems. 22 Moreover, a standardized terminology enables the comparison and interpretation of health care results or different studies across countries and would allow the creation of a new body of knowledge on effectiveness and efficiency of nutrition and dietetic care. 12, 22, 23 Thus, a consequent use of a standardized terminology within countries is an important step in quality nutrition/dietetics care. Inadequate or inconsistent documentation of the nutrition/dietetics care process with ambiguous terminology or different meanings of terms will have a negative impact on quality. 22, 23 Furthermore, documented care data are comparable only if the terms used to describe the care process have the same definitions and understanding among RDNs. This makes data pooling meaningful at both national and international levels. These are prerequisites for making quality health care available to every person in future. Therefore, interoperability and harmonization of the nutrition and dietetics terminologies are needed.
What Is Interoperability?
The European Committee for Standardization defines interoperability as a process in which "an application can accept data from another and perform a specified task in an appropriate and satisfactory manner (as judged by the user of the receiving system) without the need for extra operator intervention." 24 Furthermore, semantic interoperability "means that data shared by systems are understood by these at the level of fully defined domain concepts." This includes that the meaning of exchanged information is unambiguously interpretable. 24 Prerequisites for semantic interoperability and data sharing are a standardized terminology and a corresponding classification. For example, in a crossborder setting, it is agreed that it is necessary to have structured and coded data for identified fields.
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What Is Harmonization?
In the context of this article, two definitions of harmonization were considered that have been proposed by the International Organization for Standardization: concept harmonization and term harmonization.
Concept harmonization means "the reduction or elimination of minor differences between two or more closely related concepts, without transferring a concept system to another language."
25 It involves the comparison and matching of concepts and concept systems in one or more languages or subject fields by describing similarities and differences. Term harmonization, on the other hand, "refers to the designation of a single concept (in different languages) by terms that reflect similar characteristics or similar forms." Term harmonization is possible if the concepts that the terms represent are almost the same or very similar.
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Why Are Interoperability and Harmonization Important to the Profession of RDNs?
Electronic data storage and processing and exchange of data within a country as well as across country borders are increasingly important topics in health care. These issues are primarily driven by high quality, continuity, and quantity aspects-for example, big data initiatives.
1 Currently, health insurance and population-based data sets are increasingly used to enhance clinical practice and research in order to answer advanced clinical questions that can only be analyzed based on large data sets. RDNs should keep on track with this health information technology developments and changes.
RDNs apply the Nutrition/Dietetic Care Process in their clinical practice. This process was designed to improve consistency and quality of nutrition/dietetics care, as well as to assess outcomes. 9, 13 Semantic interoperability of data is necessary to link the Nutrition/Dietetic Care Process to a valid outcome management system. To achieve semantic interoperability, a standardized nutrition and dietetics terminology as well as a coding system for documentation are needed.
Outcomes research and cross-border care are reasons why harmonization of nutrition/dietetics care data across countries and different languages will become more important in the future. Harmonization improves effective and efficient nutrition/dietetics care and development of informed evidence by means of benchmark and good practice models. In accordance with the two definitions given here, the following two different aspects of this harmonization have to be considered: Firstly, harmonization is necessary in the cross-cultural adoption process when translating a standardized nutrition and dietetics terminology from the source into a target language. Ensuring equivalence involves maintaining the same meaning of the word or concept between the source and target languages. Equivalence is achieved through interpretation, which goes beyond word-for-word translation in order to explain the meaning of concepts using understandable terms and the grammatical rules of the target language.
26 Secondly, because there are currently two different standardized nutrition and dietetics terminologies used, for interoperability and joint use, concept harmonization between these two terminologies is indispensable.
Inter-terminology mapping or linking is a common method to compare terminologies. [26] [27] [28] This method describes not only whether there are comparable concepts, it also defines the gap, a potential different understanding of concepts and terms, and visualizes which terms and concepts are needed to be harmonized. Thus, mapping can be seen as a first step in a harmonization process.
Mapping of the NCPT to the ICF-Dietetics
The mapping exercise was carried out using the online version, eNCPT 2015, 5 and the ICF-Dietetics (Dutch Dietetic Association and Dutch Institute of Allied Health Care, ICF-Dietetics Draft-a version, unpublished data, 2012), as it was the only available English version. However, this version was presented to The specific objectives were to explore how many and which terms of the NCPT are covered by the ICF-Dietetics, distinguished between the original ICF categories and the added specific dietetics categories, furthermore, to highlight similarities and differences.
In total, the NCPT contains 1,276 NCPT terms, namely of 816 "nutrition assessment, monitoring and evaluation" terms (including 52 "comparative standards"), 160 "diagnosis" terms, and 300 "intervention" terms. Because ICF is not designed to classify interventions and comparative standards, 764 "assessment, monitoring and evaluation" (without "comparative standards") and 160 "diagnoses" terms were selected for the mapping process (n¼924).
The NCPT is organized in a hierarchical structure with domains, classes, sub-classes, and, in parts, sub-subclasses. The smallest unit of the NCPT is the term with an alpha-numeric code that consists of the prefix of the domain and the number of the hierarchical structure. For example, the diagnosis domain "Intake (NI)" is further classified with the class, for example, "Nutrient (5)," further with the sub-class "Fat and Cholesterol (5.6)" and finally the term "Inadequate Fat Intake (NI-5.6.1)."
The ICF (as main part of the ICFDietetics) was used for the mapping as standard. The ICF is a core classification of WHO, is used worldwide, and has been used in numerous studies as standard for mapping exercises.
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The ICF is structured hierarchically with a numeric code that begins with the chapter number (one digit) followed by the second level (three digits), and the third and fourth levels (one digit each). The ICF has two parts. Part one covers functioning and disability and includes two components "Body Functions (b)"/"Body Structures (s)," and "Activities/Participation (d)." Part two covers contextual factors that include the components "Environmental Factors (e)" and "Personal Factors (pf)."
19 Although Personal Factors has not yet been classified in the ICF.
The ICF-Dietetics enlarges the ICF by adding codes and categories addressing nutrition and dieteticsÀrelated issues. More precisely, the ICF-Dietetics includes 900 specific nutrition/dietetics categories in addition to approximately 1,000 of the original ICF categories. These enhance the granularity in this field. An example of the hierarchical structure of the ICF-Dietetics and its underlying model is shown in Figure 1 (available online at www.andjrnl.org). In contrast to the ICF, the ICF-Dietetics proposes categories addressing biochemical data, differentiates between "Activities (a)" and "Participation (p)," and provides a first draft of codes covering "Personal Factors (pf)."
Method of the Mapping Exercise
The mapping exercise was based on well-established ICF-Linking Rules. 33, 34 The first author (G.G.), a clinical and research dietitian trained in ICF linking, performed the entire mapping process of 924 NCPT terms. Each term/concept was linked to the most precise ICF-Dietetics category. A specific dietetic category was assigned in case a more precise dietetics category, compared to the original ICF categories, was available. If NCPT terms comprised more than one concept, every single concept was linked to the ICF-Dietetics, meaning that one NCPT term could be linked to more than one ICF-Dietetics category. For quality assurance, 15% of the NCPT terms were randomly selected and linked by a second researcher (M.C., psychologist) experienced in linking health-related data to the ICF. Percentage agreement with 95% CI and Cohen's k 35 between the two linkers was calculated to verify the quality of the mapping. In addition, four members of the Dutch CCD committee (C.B., W.K.V., S.R., and Y.F.H.) involved in the development of the ICFDietetics, reviewed about 15% of the mapping results, which were chosen because of mapping difficulties and disagreements between the two raters (G.G. and M.C.). If unclear meanings regarding the NCPT terms were brought up, requests for clarification were mailed to Naomi Trostler, PhD, RD, FAND, one of the developers of the NCPT. Based on this additional information, a final consensus for the mapping results was reached by the two researchers (G.G. and M.C.). Figure 2 illustrates the process of mapping exercise.
According the ICF-Linking Rules, 34 concepts that could not be linked to an ICF category and that were clearly not personal factors were assigned "not covered (nc)." If the information about the NCPT term was not sufficient to make a decision about the most precise ICF-Dietetics category, the concept was assigned "not definable (nd it was assigned "health condition (nc-hc)." In addition to the ICF-Linking Rules, the closeness of the match with respect to comparable concepts was described by using "same," "similar," "broader," and "narrower," which is adapted from Zielstorff and colleagues.
36 Table 1 shows definitions and examples of these closeness-of-match categories. Figure 3 depicts the entire mapping decision process.
What Are the Major Findings?
A total of 960 NCPT concepts were linked. Of these concepts 830 (86.5%) matched with a corresponding ICFDietetics category, namely, 259 NCPT concepts (31.2%) with an original ICF category and 571 NCPT concepts (68.8%) with a more precise dietetics category. Figure 4 illustrates the frequencies of matched NCPT concepts regarding NCPT domains and the corresponding ICF components.
The mapping exercise demonstrate similarities and differences, in terms of 310 "same" concepts (37.3%) and 55 (6.6%) concepts of "similar" granularity, whereas 433 (52.2%) of the NCPT terms were more specific ("narrower") and 32 (3.9%) less specific ("broader") than the ICF-Dietetics categories. One hundred thirty NCPT terms (13.5%) could not be linked to a specific ICF-Dietetics category. Of these terms, 103 (79.2%) were assigned to "health condition," 25 (19.2%) to "not definable," and two (1.5%) to "not covered" (NO-1.1: No Nutrition Diagnosis at This Time and FH-2.1.3.5: Eats Alone).
The actual mapping results of Nutrition Diagnostic Terminology have been provided as Table 2 (available online at www.andjrnl.org).
Accuracy of Mapping Process
The two researchers agreed on 83.3% (95% CI 76.3 to 89.7) of the linked concepts at component level. The 
What Were the Challenges and Limitations of the Mapping Process?
Although the mapping process is explained in the literature and could, thus, be well planned and structured, we still faced some challenges. The ICFDietetics describes the actual situation of individuals at one point in time, not the future or past, and no causal relationships between domains of functioning. Thus, we linked, for example, NI-1.4: Predicted Inadequate Energy Intake to the ICF-Dietetics category a570103: Managing Intake of Energy, and PD-1.1.10.8: Hair Changes Due to Malnutrition to b850: Functions of Hair. In practical use of the ICFDietetics, notes should be added to document the time point(s) of the assessment or causal relationships. Furthermore, the ICF-Dietetics is about functioning and contextual factors of the individual. Assistive products, like tests or questionnaires for nutrition diagnostics, are described in the Classification Assistive Products for Dietetics, and interventions are described in the Classification Interventions for Dietetics. 17 The NCPT, however, also includes tests and medical interventions. For our mapping exercise, we applied the following questions when linking these tests or interventions: What is the aim of this intervention? What is assessed/tested with this test? This was done in agreement with the published ICFLinking Rules.
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In addition, there were NCPT terms that can be linked to different ICFDietetics categories, for example, NI-4.3: Excessive Alcohol Intake was linked to a57022: Avoiding Risks of Drug or Alcohol Addiction and to the ICF-Dietetics component Personal Factors, having in mind personal habits with regard to the use of alcohol. In these cases, we documented both possible linking opportunities.
Limitations of this study were that we have mapped NCPT terms to the ICF-Dietetics and not the other way around, and not to other classifications of the CCD. This means that this study does not give detailed insight in terms of the ICF-Dietetics, which are not covered in the NCPT, and not which terms of the NCPT are covered by other classifications of the CCD. However, our study provides the first content comparison of the NCPT and the ICF-Dietetics. It is a first step to harmonize the currently used nutrition and dietetics terminologies.
What Can We Learn from This Study?
The mapping of the NCPT to the ICFDietetics shows that although both terminologies have different purposes and are based on different models, the great majority of the NCPT terms (86.5%) could be linked to corresponding ICF-Dietetics categories. That indicates that two standardized terminologies that illustrate the same process came largely to similar results.
The original ICF categories of the ICFDietetics cover the NCPT terms in a very nonspecific manner, while the more-specific added dietetic categories provide more specialization in the area of nutrition and nutrition-related aspects; for example, managing nutrition and diet and digestive functions. It is important to emphasize that the ICF has been established as a common language for describing health and health-related states in order to improve communication between different users. 19 It is a framework and reference system that describes functioning and contextual factors of people with all kinds of health conditions or health-related problems. Therefore, the ICF-Dietetics does not cover the whole nutrition/dietetics care process, as the NCPT does.
However, the NCPT has a mainly biomedical approach; about two-thirds of the NCPT terms were linked to the ICF-Dietetics components "Body Functions," "Body Structures," and "Health Conditions." ICF-Dietetics provide a framework and classification based on the biopsychosocial perspective, covering additional "Activities and Participation" and "Environmental Factors" categories.
In addition, the mapping exercise indicates that NCPT terms were likely to be more granular than categories from the ICF-Dietetics (eg, FH.1.5.3.5: Gluten Intake was linked to the ICFDietetics proposed category a5701021: Managing Intake of Protein and FH-1.5.1.2: Saturated Fat Intake to a5701020: Managing Intake of Fat). The NCPT terms describe precisely the whole care process. This is an advantage for the practicing RDN compared to the sole use of the ICF-Dietetics. However, the ICF-Dietetics in the Netherlands is used in combination with other classifications, such as the Classifications of Assistive Products.
17
This makes it possible to define the specific type of protein and fat.
Finally, the NCPT provides specific, validated, nutrition diagnosis terminology.
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Nutrition diagnosis is defined by the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics as "existing nutrition problems that the food and nutrition professional is responsible for treating." 10 In the Netherlands, the diagnosis of the dietitian is formulated as the "professional specific judgment about the health profile of the client." 14, 15, 40 The ICF-Dietetics can be employed to describe and code (problems in) functioning and the negative and positive influence of contextual factors (environmental and personal) using qualifiers. Qualifiers are additional digits that can be used to indicate the severity of problems, in terms of impairments in body functions or structures, limitations in activities, and restrictions in participation. 19, 40 Despite these differences, nearly all NCPT diagnosis terms were linked to ICF-Dietetics categories, just in their neutral form. In this study, no use was made of the possibility to add qualifiers. For example, NB-2.4: Impaired Ability to Prepare Foods/Meals was mapped to the ICF category a630: Preparing Meals. Further information and the actual mapping results of these diagnosis terms are provided in Table 2 (available online at www.andjrnl.org). 
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